
IN SUPPORT OK MR. PLATT.

TALK? WITH A NTMRER OF LOYAL

REPUBLICANS

T11KY PKA1SK THK NF.W PARTY ORGANIZATION

. ANP GIVB THKIH REASON'S FOR PRK-

I FEHRING ITS PLAN.

Kx-Senator Thomas C. Platt received so many

t.l cram*, letters mid messages yesterday that he

had considerable difficulty in finding time ts rend

nil of them. They covered his oases table at No.

m gansdeny Several inches deep, ami others, sent

to him at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, obscured tho

surface of his private writing ile.*k in his home

quarters Inst evening. Meany all of th-^se ssessnges

breathed the same spirit atnl came from loyal, de¬

voted and intelllp-ent Republicans, who hnve only

th-- PSOOSBS ami unify of the party at heart. They
annl.Mided thc ex-Senator's course in relation to the

Anti-Mnchlne Republican OrKanlzntlon of this city
i:n 1 SOeeaSied fully 'n hts view that the movement

is likely to prove of Immense benefit to the Repub¬
lic.>:i cruise by bringing up to its active support new

blood, an energetic, "hustling" element, capable of

¦alliSSSlag the voting power of the gerty especially
In pnrts of the city where it hn« been weak and

unable to rench the classes which are needed to

build up the party organizr.tlon and make lt efli-

clenL
Mr. Platt also had many callers who expressed

satattsatlsllj Hie same sentiment* and who told

aim that the Republicans of the interior had been

watching the progress of affairs ol a political
character la this etty, .hat they were pleased to

aotS bis dtspostttOU t'> ofter encouragement te the

younger element, and were certain that the ex-

S.na'.or would have committed a grave error had he

dene otherwise. Among these callers were ex-

Cons^eesrnsn Henry O. Rurleigh. of Whitehall;
> ns^esssses Jong Van Voorhls. of Rocheiver, ex-

Smator Frank Hts otk. of Syracuse; William

Barnes, of Albany Attorney-General Hancock,
Ri its Controller Roberts, State Treasurer Colvin.
gtate Engineer Adams and U,ci ird Marcy. They

red Mr Platt that the people wer. with him
and hil confidence in his political Judgment and
foresight.

MR FLATT WAS Ml CH PLEASED.

The ex-Senator was naturally pleased with such

a multitude of assurances of trust and good will.

He remarked last evening that another source of

ajtatlgeattou to him was the attitude of the Re¬

publican press of the State, and that he had re¬

ceive opies of at least thirty of the leading Re*
publican newspapers in various counties, which
had approved hi!-- course in respect to the new

organisation. Some of Mr. Flatt's friends were

saying lest syealng that official patronage had
not shown Itself an element In the present con¬
troversy on his BM* of the question, and drew

attention to the fact that whatever there was of
Federal patroaagx In the collector'* the Sur-

re) rr"* the Appraiser's and the 1'nited States
lit trlct-Attorney a office* which had been con¬

centrated mainly in the XX 1st Assembly l>ls-

t l.ad been used in opposition to the movement
WhiCh Mr. Platt favored. Several Republicans ex¬

pressed themselves freel) yesterday on the ques¬
tions at Issue, which have grown out of thc ad¬
vocacy of rival plans ot reorganisation in New-
Torn. Some of Ins arguments used are presented
herewith.

WHAT THOMAS U IAMKS HAS TO SAY.

BS'Posttnsster Thoms* I- Jsmee was seen at the

Hotel Bristol Hst night. He said: "i an a Jersey
man, and do aol wiatt t> mix myself up with any

dispur* In the Repubil ns party In New-York. I

eroUSd hate to ha\e a New-T< rker come aniJ inter¬

fere with my pearness ls Jersey i but still, perhaps
a Maali light, list a sma.1 quarrel m a teacup, wm

do g >. d. You gnow that Lincoln said that when*
ev-r there was a dickens of a row among the cats

ther--- wes sure to be a gr >od Utter of kittens."

CONUKEHFMAN VAN VOORHIS'S VIKWS.

John Van Voorhis, nteSBB r cf O Bgreei from the

XXXISt District . f this S;a:e. who has b-c:, BtSylng
in town for the last twa days, in a c overeat on with

a Tribune reporter who called al the State beedquar*
tera said: "1 ha\> ,. ji: 1 rn as t the meriti "f tbs
schemta of reorganisation of New-Tcrk City R*-
publican* because ki a nothing if them, i d>p-
:. .-.-. h. wever, t ttacka ol .nc psi r Kepubii-
cans upon another. No areal party ever met wita
auccess without ;< l ter. l le usuall) tbs case that
the fittest men f r lt adel ship are those who snece-d
as leaders. In New-T< rk State Republican polltl rs

the office of ;>-...i >r la .;¦..:, ,*.o c impetltl m. Tne H--
rablleans of the State are twd up to no n.-m. When
a me one appears upon the stage and displays
;¦ eater ability tha-i Mr. Platt 1 have no .'.uhf Mr.
Pl -t will be sup rs-.led. t'rtil that tim.- arrives I
neve als. no doubt that Mr. Platt will.remaln at the

fr nt, whore lie la non. I do not . b"*i*t-e any c. mp>--
t'.'cn in sight ti af looks ilk* inrreas"

CHAIRMAN II.U'KETT ON TH1 S1TFATION.
Charles W. Hacftett, chairman of th-' Executive

Committee of the Republican Stat* Committee, said

last night: "The athacks agon Mr. Platt Which
nave appeared in the newspapers lately as emanat¬

ing from various more or less well-known people
are most unjust, as well as Without war:, nt. That

gentleman is quite as much entitled to his opinion
as any other member of the party, and he is surely
so good a Republicen ss to be north listening to
with patient courtesy, to say th'- least. It is hardly
BSOessery for ms i" recount his services t.i the

cause, but there sri som.- nutt, rs to which lt ls

proper for me to ell
"In IN Mr plat: rahs I le th . 1-= of the amount

expended for cempelgii purposes, snd this bau bi o

about the relative proportion he bei raised tor
the party for a number of yt irs, as compan 1

.with the contributions fr <m other sources. Tne

State Committee his long received from h'm the
most hearty and generous support in every way.

Ha has worked while others sk-pt; he has never

tired, never b.-cerue dls-ouraged, arl to him more

than to any other man or ort af men ls d-ie tho

Republican vtcjfory lant fall, with the promise lt
brings for this and following years. It ls, per¬
haps, not necessary to atate that until within the
last taro yean I have not been associated with
Mr. Platt In party work. My sincerity will no:

be doubted, therefore, when I say that I have

never found a more hearty and earnest luborer for

the good of the whole party than he. I have never

known him to ask anything for himself, nor haw

I *ver witnessed any attempt al What ls called
.bossism' by him. It is the old story refold -those
wno cry 'i sa tb* lo Issi sro those \'.n-> know

least of the nature cf the man."

A TALK WITH 11KNHY OEA.SSE.

State roaimltlennsn Henry Ors .-> lid: "Tbs
M.-. ..and ot Provis! th movement was tirst in

the geld and IS bound . grow, for 'he reason thal
a ?r..it neangar sf people sn becoming attache", to

lt as being h. Republicen organization, snd I
one in the county. While the Committee of Thirty
asa imes that tbs "li County Committee exists
purely for the technical pin.. . of supporting lbs
Committee of Th.itv lt ba* absolutely no

effectlvenee* and the amount of critic!.-*.
ar. i souse tba*, bes been levelled at *i

great many o* the leading spirits o;

the committee bas robbed lt .f all Influent over
the mir,-is ant feelings of Republican* In New-Tork
City Tne direct err ct of the Milhollsnd mot ment
on ihe work of th.- Committee of Thirty will be
that when that comm:--- gel to work ; i form an

ors, ration lt will find thal tne city la airead)
practically organls d In every election district. The
Provisional movement ass very speedily orgsnissd
because ih<- foundation eraa Rei iib lean enthu
which had been aroused by the result of the last
election and the prospect of wini lng the Governor¬
ship .r.d Sfeyoralt) in 'h.- ni \: eli rtl : The (-<».o-

mlttee of Thirty nu le g -ir.-:: mists** ls laying
therr.'-'.lv** open, by the di ¦..rn si of :h?-ir pro¬
cedure, to the char/.- thal the r. inutatl :i walch

i supposed to b<- creal . be eelah*
'¦ ii me so >."¦ In the yeer that they

would ff-ct the election of 'lelegat<s to
the stjtte Convention, snd with the .:ir>-ct rle** of
electing them in opposition t. certain supposed csn-
-ii-1 ires fr Oovernor, They thus ii.ah" lelr effort
pun factionalism ar. nol ¦ general .-ff .rt of reor¬
ganization founded on the principle* of the party
and to advance i, rn Irrespective ol the
personality of th. lida te*. !. ls well f..r

Republicans lo remember that lt ass the gentlemen
of the Cnion league Club wh.. bitter!) opposed the
gcott combination ticket In UBS, and rial gated
and supported the strsJgbt-tlckel friend* n thi telei
tlon In remaining swsy frorn the polia snd per¬
mitted Tan,man:" Hall to r.. l.-ct M ivor Ornnt for a

second term, uni thus Impose nil the consequences
of Tammany mlagovernment upon the city or New-
Tork for the subsequent four year* lt in no longer
a political eecn-1 tha: the .stralgr.t-tiek.-t editorials
in "Th<- Mall and Express" during that campaign,
whereby Republican* vi- Induced to boll the
party tlek-t in dat year were written by William .1
Bili* a Tammany Hill Democrat, who was re¬

warded in part for SSrvtces rendered with the As¬
sistant Clerkship of the Assembly in lbs Issi two

KEEN COMPETITION IN THE FURNITURE TRADE,
dee <-. gnnt ce, a Fourteen'h-at.. *r* ruealag ihaags '

brices have l*-«-n cut lo an extent which pl.icei, rkStl
matiufarHires on . ppr tn that raspeel willi abespee trwt-*
»i»ewii»re in seeants to ike saserlsr seaHty sf the

Soo<l», «|.iK-UI novrlliea nn<l ,1^Ikii«. g*S 0*** Of their

own seslaeera and nix. of terasss kW iii. a^ always ob>
.»inpi,i». An aajrsaaSal* feimre in eeaaecUea with thu

h'»i»e ti ti.Ht every aseea ral gseSs kt sserkad in pkUs
ffurea, and lt ia no aMSSSl thhiK '" SM SakSkaBBrS walk¬

ing aUiut, note hook In hnnd, MlaattSg ,;.x«l» an I n.ukiriK
their own ecilniu'es. Vlaltora j.in now are ¦esarlBg t'*r-

talna in fxld» and *n>\* of flrasrtegH nm fursttSfr*, which
liave fctfaaasa] to exp. i,m.- mtH* mid are baaSg rtmiSl
»ul at notional peates g -w aesaSkeS *'- OaSasresite In

the iasgjrs* ..i seary Sasaartasewt. In ikewbw salts <i.«n^

of h. ii, .^ ,-. ,n,)W ^vi.^n,.^, ,lf ,. ,rj,iiiiK- workmanidiip In
'he treatment .f W(wd. nhl. li ¦*¦** S* B vailely sf
ahadinsa, ali .f muth nK)llpr ',ln, than ,h,*B bj ion* In
»»a«. Tha deaiana of dlnlnK-rouin furuiiuia l*av« bs<-n

S'«aur multpiua

tactical Results.12 Years' Work.
BVENTEEN MILLION FIVE HfNliRED THOI'SAND

DOM.ARS AT.READT RAID TO WIDOWS
A VD ORPHANS.

Thlrty-flvt Million Dollars already paved llvlns policy
elders by reduction of premium*. Eighty Thousand pny.
riK Members. Two Hundred and Fifty Million Dollars
n*urane« In force. Taree Million Five Hundred ThOSSSSa'
'ash ¦*!**¦¦>-eVssrVS Kmeritr-noy Fund. Mora than
;l*ly Million Dollar* n*w bualnoaa for the year IBM,
"hea* are a f**w practical ISBSn* already recorded tu th*
red lt ot tha
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democratic Legislatures. You would not have to go
>utside of tbs doors of the Cnlon l<eague Club to

ind all the respectable Republican sympathisers
A'lth that movement to defeat Francis M. Scott.
Hie motive of these gentlemen lndei'eulng Mr. Scott
»"as no other than tne very discredit mis one of de-
foaling the combination ticket because it had been
made by the leaders of the old County Committee
without any ssslstsncs from the gentlemen of the
Union Iamgus duh*
DgtfgJCT OK THE CoMMlTTKK OF THIRTY'S FLAN.

"The plan of the Committee of Thirty ls a plan
potten np simply for the purpose of enabling the
Cnlon I teague Crab to control the County Tom¬

min. .- and to rule the Republican organlRatlon in

New-York by some UnlOfl fiSSlllS boa* line of the

strongest reasons for believing that Hie Committee
ot i nirty's plan ls a mischievous on.- for the pans
organisation ls this; After tin- election district
organisations have chosen the delegates to the
Assembly District conventions, and those conven¬

tions have performed their office bj electing dele¬

gates to the Couiitjr Committee and adjourned suv

die, and after the County Committee has sleeted .1

chairman of the County Committee, thal chairman,
whoever he may be. ls to become principal ruler and
boss over the whole party organisation, as far aa

lt is made effective in campaign* He appoints
all specie! committees relative to County Com¬
mittee work or Nie campaign, and lt is needless to

say these will be his friend*. He ried only choose
persons snfllciently subservient to lils purpose to bc

beyond the reach of all criticism or tne possibility
of changing his plana for a whole year, lie need
consult no one; h.- can be Influenced hy no one, un¬

less willing to be so Influenced. The County Com-
mittee which win be brought together under me

Committee of Thirty's plan is bound to b* in re¬

spect to a number of election districts In which no

organization is established, a .-ham SO fur :is actual
representation ls concerned. This will certainly be
true with respect to two-liftlis of thc election dis¬

tricts In the City of New-York, lt is easy to seo
that the chairman of thc County Committee needs

but few delegates from the rest of the city to make,
with those where no organisation ls had. an actual
controlling mnjorlty In the County Committee.
When this ls done the Republicans In the city
of New-York will have a far worse organisation
for every righteous party purpose than they iver

had befjre. The difficulty of establishing a fair

organization under th>- Committee of Thirty's plan
throughout the entire city la vastly Increased by
th.- existence of the Provision,-*. Organisation, arhlch
already has so large a popular following of im¬

mense strength and enthusiasm among Republican*
If the Committee of Thirty intended by their plans
to invent a method patterned correctly upon tbs
organization of Tammany Hall, then they have
Succeeded in their work, but they have certainly
aacriflced the good opinion of thousands of Re¬

publicans who have examined their plan, and who
w.ll always refuse to join .in Organisation pat¬
terned after such methods. Thc criticisms which
have emanated from the Union League ("uh since

Mr. Plait's Interview tl ive certainly put the authors
of those criticisms In a very ridiculous attitude
before New-York Republicans. Had Mr. Platts
opinion of the Committee of Thirty's plan ben
favorable instead of the reverse, he would keve
been an object of worship to all those gentlemen,
and Ids approval would have been received with
pongs praise; tm; being unfavorable, be ls re¬

minded that he is only a resident of Tioga County.
It is a matter of concern to Republican* of every
county in the State whether Republicans In any
other county are prop* rly and effectively or¬

ganized."
HOW THK ORDINARY CITIZEN FFF.i.s.

Jam.s 0. McM.i.rray, who has been actively en-

gag-d in RepObHcss politics In the Xlth Assembly
l»is::-;.-t f..r many years and who has a large ac¬

quaintance erith business in n all over the city,
aald: "Meeting many people daily, I have a chan.
to know earn tly how thc ordinary citizen, rho
usually takes no further interest In political affairs
ti:.in to -ast his cte on Kleetlon Dsy. feels towal I
this so-called Mnholmhd movement. The universal
expression ls that the new organization is likely
to swallow up what ls left of the old machine.
Some were afraid thai a erar between strong fac¬
tions in tue party s mid result disastrously, icu,
after attending the remarkable review of tne new
Republican forces at Cooper Cnlon on Friday even¬

ing they found that the movement was a l»ona
tide one of Immense dimensions and not mere news¬
paper talk, lt was a meeting of Republicans ..;'

this city, who came there spontaneously to carry
out what they thought to i.e th»!r duty to the Re¬
publican party in tne city and count] .: New-
York. aiding an 1 sustaining Milli .Hand lu Ins fight
against the lenders of thc corrupt old machine,
wno n.ive controlled the party for s. loir; ;., theil
own SSnrrsndisement All Republicans say that If
this movement continues to gn.w as it baa lat. ly
done they will come out arni join lt. Indi pendent
of Mn- slow methods of the Committee of Thirty,
as loyally<«S they have tl;.- old machine In tin- past
Th.-v do not care who controls the party machinery
so long as they cany nut th.- principles of Repub¬
licanism, and g.-t out the full vote of thc piirtv.
In reference to the so-called Interview with Colonel
Oeorge Bile* in which he refers to the fad o
iher.- being BO f.-w m. n of standing In the new He¬
ll.iblic in organization, and mention- my name
.iUlong others as being under the ban. 1 can only
say ihat in December, I*::, at the election for ..Ul¬
cers of tin- Xlth Assembly District Republican or-

-,.i lizaHon he eras so well satisfied erith my char¬
acter that h.- aelected me as treasurer of the or¬

ganization, to which office I was duly elected
through his grod grace and will. Mr. Bliss thought
that I was gool enough to be treasurer of the or¬

ganization when with Ibm; now that I am aga rial
him In* cm see no pood in m.-. Th- Colonel ;:

. dently In his dotage, and is fast losing his hil!
upon the Republicans of the Xlth Assembly l>h-
tr:i md <>r io city and county ot New-Tork, where
he has been for years a leader."
FIRST PRgglDRNT OF TH1 REPUBLICAN CLUB.

Bz-Judge Frederick <J. (Jeilney, who was flu- (irs!

president of tho Republican club, and who has

don.- good service in regard to the parti,
said i:i regard to the mw organiza¬
tion: "I cordially approve lt. There is

no use denying that the Republican young blood ot

thia city tires of the old leaders. 1 have nothing

to say against their usefulness, Intelligence, loyalty
or succcsse* but the younger element want rcpre-
.¦« .ration, and the older members of the party,
who still revere lt and desire to work with lt. are

perfectly willing that these younger men shall put
tho harness on. 'Old men for counsel, young men

for action.' This has been demonstrated In the sue-

cess of Mr. i^uigg. Now. a word about Mr. Platt:
Cen nnvbodv tell me What bc geln* by giving his
tinic and attention to i»>iiti's.' Here is o man en-

ro«se<l i:i profitable business caree, asking nothing
from but party, exporting n thing, yet I hive never

known thc time when he would not stop from

Important work to give <-.ir to the suggestion or

Inqulrj of thc humbles! memb r of hi party. The
question of bossism is simple nonsense. If you
wi.I l) <k toto lt thoroughly y will find that ll

is a cheap device of th.- enemy to make Mr Platt
a bugaboo. No on- hos taken General Arthur's
place; we won victories under him, but those
who hive tried to fill his place have ont) rai li I
around in lt. Ti.il leaders aro like Sir Joseph
Po ter, iv c ii., as nick n-i¦-¦¦.. ssw him: 'He
i,,. ri- well, bul lie don't know.' if this new move¬

ment will bring Into line nhouaande who have alepi
on tn. ir m.n- and I..;\". token no patt In the On-

wi: m Tcii, .di hell the sew movement"
CONGRESSMAN CHICKBRIMQ'S OPINION,

Congressman Charles .v. Cblckertqg, representing
the XXIVth District of New Y irk, was at th- Ouse)
House, In this city, yesterday, and f-aid: "VVhllo
i n. v.- no wish to medd'e with Republican politics
:n New-York city I moil say I regret to «ee at¬

tacks made by city politicians and aevrSpep rs upon

Mt. Platt, because bs has, as I understand, In-

doned s movement by tbs young Republicans of

th* 'Itv which is likely to gain more strength for

tbs porty si lbs polis Mr. Pistl deserves con-

Slderatloa for tis services to the pnrty. and he ls

not llk.-iy to bs mistaken In his Judgment of the

movement which ls best calculate.! to help his party
In the end."
.John N. Drake, of "The New-York Sunday Dis¬

patch," said: "The men who are BOW attaching Mr

Platt snd trying to head off Mr. Mlliiolland have

been annsgins the discredited Republican machine
in the city for gear* and they now represent no-

holy bu' themselves The prime mover ls Oeorge
i:;^s. who has len retrying lbs xith assstnal)
Hl'trlr! organisation ab .ur in his pocket for years.

He always bas been a kicker In politics, arjd alwey*
ba- be»n ready to nial.- a trade with the li.-nio

Cia:*. When be t""k chsrgS of the district machine

tu !.*y y.ars ago tier- *SJ a Republican majority
of tAM In the district. I'nder lils management that

majority melted away, uni now there ls a Demo¬

cratic majority, lt is time that he and men Ilk*

him were set aalde for liedST* who v* 111 help thc

,,Hrt> HR SHAMAN'S UF.ASON8.

Dr. Louis L Heliman ls well known us an Inde¬

pendent Republican. He has alway* been opposed
to Mr. Platt In polltlca, but the recent attack* on

the eX-Seaator saassd him to aay last night: "You

! may put nie down as aiiylng that I arn going to

support any man or body of men who will give us

strong, honest, aggressive RspaMleaa polities In thu

(itv and State. Mr. Platt bis Indorsed RU honest

movement, end I um therefore for Mr. Platt. Bot
I dont ears personally waa tuit'-s snaaessad,
whether Jobi *:, Mllaeessud, Thomas c. Flatt,

(Jeorge Hllss or any OBS els.- Ho far as 1 um In¬

dividually concerned, I huv no iispli uflona for

edges, Irani aw want here is aol so much rsoigsn

| Isetton as new men, young men. honesty, sew

principles, m-w blood. You cannot make a Sgfgmdld
fenwai <>ui af a r,'w k*"1'* end ssnttegsd old stab
tr.-es if carinia peieeas knew th<- true inwnrdneaa
ol the stuck on ii"- new Republicen oigenlsstlon
and upon Mr Platt, under the leadership of Colonel
Mia* they would shrink bink In dismay. Thors
dre r'eaaon* known to every experienced, thought¬
ful man that loee none of their potencj beeauae

lt ls generally deemed, politically, Inexpedi.nt to

ubllah them In the newspapers. Personally I am
ut of polltlea. but I have all confidence In Mr. Mil-
olland, nnd In the men with whom he la aaaoclated
> the new party organization. There la no quep-
lon that the movement was greatly atrengthen,*d
y the magnificent meeting at Cooper I'nlen. It
'used dismal among the old lead«-rs."
Dr. Alfred S. Houghton sold: "I think I can

af.-ly assert tim Ike reorganization of the Re-
uibllenn party In this city will attract to that
.arty all over the State a rory large element
imong the young men wno here formerly acted
ndepcndently. Every generation demands new
neasursa and new men. if the Republican party
viii g,, to th., people for lf> authority and Influ-
¦nces, and refuse longer to be under' the control
.f plutocratic and quasi-Republican interest*. lt
viii create a force which luthlng on earth can

..Mst. The abusive attacks on Mr. Platt by so-

.alled Republican* who have Invariably demon-
rtrated their inability to conduct such a successful
ampalga In this count* as he did In the other
.untlos of the Stat", will deceive no one familiar

.vlth the last twenty year*. Instead of unselfishly
tad energetically following his example, they have
iy masterly Inactivity rolled up the usual Demo-
'rnilc majority and th»n excused their treachery
tl abuse of the 'bo«s.'
"Mr. Flatt's Judgment regarding the necessities

if the occasion and his simple lndr,rs«ment of
what he regards as the best plan to lay the founda¬
tion for S successful campaign are in marked con¬
trast with the spiteful utterances of those who
never led save to defeat. He sees, as all far¬
sighted men must see. that the Republican party
SSS reached a point where lt can only Increase
ind grow by a process of preparatory pi'-gatlon.
It must unload Its alimentary canal of parasitical
ibsiructlonlats if lt ls to assimilate th» new
elements of the day and absorb them Into Its
organisation. As a citizen I welcome the new"
crusade Sgelnsl that portion of the classes who
Ignore the rights of the masses."

THO THOUSAM) MES STRIKE.

wanam of tot washington mug take
THIS JIKTHOl) OF OPPOSING A RK-

DUCTfON IN WAOggT.
lawrence, Mass. Feb. 12.The strike of the

operatives of the Washington Mills, on account of
a proposed reduction In wages, I* now on. Thia
morning at the time of the opening of the mills
crowds of operatives had gathered about the mill
pates, but only a few returned to work, and the
mill ls practically In Idleness. A squad of police
Officers ls at the gate to suppress any violence that
Bey be manifested.
At 9 o'clock an enthusiastic gathering of the

strikers was held In City Hall, nearly 2.000 being
present. The meeting was presided over by one

of the operatives, who, on opening the meeting.
compared the wages of thc Washington Mills with
those of mills In Providence and Fall River. Italian
and Herman operatives addressed the meeting In
th.-lr native languages, and th*«lr remarks evoked
much applause. T. P. Cahill, a member of the
executive council of thc National Textile Workers,
th.- last speaker, spoke at some length. Agent
Chnpln. of the Washington Mills, regards the affair
as more .if a shut-down than a strike. He says
thc mill officials will walt a day or two, pending
p.dion hy the operatives: then, If they refuse to
return to work, the mill frill shut down for an
Indefinite period.

MAXY MILLS 8TARTIKQ VP.

woKCRSTFin COUNT! tMASe.) COTTON ano WOOL¬

LEN atANUPACTtnjUntS OKT or.DF.KS. Ht'T

MUST gJaUUCB WAGES.

Worcester. Mass., Feb. 12..Ruslness la picking
up In the cotton and woollen mills of Worcester
County. Last S-ptember IU2 sets of woollen ma¬

chinery were Idle in the county. These, when run¬

ning, gave employment to 10,000 operatives, wbose
monthly wages aggregated S400,uu0. Now, every cot¬
ton mill in the country l« running, and onlv UM sets
of woollen machinery are kile. About three thousand
hands are now out of work. This shows that about
ft per cent of tho operatives who were Mle in Sep¬
tember now have employment, Boms «.f the mills
ore running on full time, with a full complement of
hand* oi.iers on full time with part of th- ma¬
chinery, and still others on reduced tlm» with all
thc machinery-.
The manufacturers sav that there ts some demand

for goods, but th.- buyers Insist on low prices. They
iv goods mis: I..- produced for leea money, and

that means another cutdown in wages The chief
.entres .f depression in Worcester County now ure

Fitchburg and Oxbridge. In the former cltv two
worsted mills, which ordinarily employ fan band*
ar.- Mle, .md in Uxbridge thirty-five sets of woollen
machinery are unemployed, lt ls s*iid thal S<-.>:t &

¦.k's liv.-:,. mill in Uxbridge will start up
to-morrow. Every woollen mill in the cit* of
Worcester, except that of the Harrison Woollen
Company, which is in Insolvency, ls running.

Honers wi> kbowaltbm vi. tv ,t draw.

A. H. Hodges, th.- Staten Island chess player,
opened the Second game of his chess match against
.1. W. ShowalKr, ol' Kentucky, at the Manhattan
ili'ss i'lub yesterday, and selected th" 1* gi open-

lag, IhOWalter nt lirst made a poor defence; later

on. however, h" pleyed line eben* and drew the
gum" alter
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voxi)fi:frr. tate of a DBMBMTFD crrr.

IhleagO, Keb. 12.A dispatch to "The Tribune"
from Maplml, Mex., says: "Malvern W. C'resworth.
SH Bngllsh mining man well known throughout
Southwest Mexico, arrived here yesterday from S

loni? overland Journey through the Sierra Maire

Mountains, his starting point being rulleun, near

the Psctftc eossl In the state af fgnelos. Rs claims
to bsVS discovered a Isrge snd beautiful deserted

.fy. He says lt la situated about eighty miles

west of Leha Colorado. In the re"o««es of the

Sierra Msdree, and oeengWQs ¦ h.isin tan miles long

by ei^ht miles wide, perpendicular cliffs surround

the beeta on all sides, rising to the height of hun¬

dreds of feet The only entrance to the city ls

through a deep canyon, thirty feet wi le. Mr. free-

worth says bS found thc secret entrance t.y accl-
d»nt. The buildings, he mys, are constructed of
blo-k9 of red stone resembling granite. The fousl-
ness blocks are two ami three stories in height
snd are different In architectural design from the
structures built by the Aztecs nnd Spaniards. The
streets are narrow, but srs laid out in regular
order. In the cltv ls S sm.ill park. Which ls over-

srown with rere fl.-w.Ts nnd tropical vegetation.
He round mauv Strange ornaments, but Uttl*' of
vnlue While no one In rhat section ever heard of

the cltv. Mr. Cresworth'a story la generally be¬

lieved. _^
UR. CROKER FULL OF "FEARS."

Jacksonville. Fla., Feb. 12..A dispatch from Bf.

Augustina Fla aays: "Richard Croker. In an In¬

terview last night, said that. In the language of

iMieral Hancock, the tariff la almply a local laaue.

and he thlnka lt ls unfortunate that Democratic

Congressmen are not allowed to vote for protection
¦rhea necessary to the Infereati of their districts.

He fears that the removal of the sugar tax will

loss Louisiana to the I>emocrat!e party. If ainrar

is mad.' free, he aays, rbe Income tar must be¬

come a part of our financial system, and he feare

the effect of tbia tax on the Democracy in New-

York He fear* that free wool will cause "rious

damans to many poor farmers In New-York, ms

) ve. every American Industry should be med¬

iately protected He thlnka that the present tariff
ii ut o severe Hnd suva If lt were possible for

he He I M -,t
'

t'o pare d.,wn the McKinley hill ro

a moderate basie they would carry future elections

and bs bard to dislodge."
_.-?-.

SIIF. HMD A MILLIONA IRE.

Bmporla. Kan.. Feb. 12.-1*1 evening Eva Bas¬

ter a voling woman moving In the beat society

here left her home, ostensibly to visit a friend.

Shs wes driven however, to a clergyman'a house.

,1 marri." to Frank Folsom < »v*r a year ago

Mr an a million"lr.- »f CWOBgO, became in-

f tua -1 with liles Beater, and her parents, greatly
h.r dHlke in-lsted on the marriage The

weddin* was 'to occur In April. Yeaterday lt

vVs arfsnaed that bliss Hatter should go ts Ken-
Iii ,'Vi - boy ie wedding elothss She learned
!ha\ Deon waaT there, an l tint her parent- would

fnal.l IK.! si,.- ihOUld murry bim immediately.
The elopement fulloW'-d.

«.-

¦i nu nOBUUt OF vhs. LEASK.
n,ic.,Ko. Pea, 12-A dispatch to "The Herald"

from Top-lia. Kan., aaya. "A gr«.it many pesatS
,,,- wondering what tK.vernor Lewelllng ls going

,. do altl Mra boase, SbaOS IBS .supreme Curt has

,i, ,l,d that he cannot r.-move her from the Hoard
f 'ic.rltl.^ Tile H-vei nor ls In Kansai CU/ and

Ol . iJlirilJ* "¦ ¦ *: .ii *r,, .i »r» . ii'i ,i ,,

wl.l not r.liirn here mill riit-wln lo a \\ lelilta

r.iKTter he aaid hs thoaght Mrs. l.ens^ was unbal-

d in.nUlly- Hs nal I h.- cul I tin 1 a way to get
if I"if he w.intetl Ul. bin he would not state

L-L would so about lt He aald that Mra Ueaae

waa id dead with the Populist party that she could
not trouble anybody.'

Wedding
Silver.

Enamels on silver. Transluscent,
^loissone and, painted. Gorham
\I'f'g Co. have succeeded in pro-
lucing successfully specimens of the
.nameller's art never before at

empted in this country. The col-
eel ion is on exhibition in the Art
Rooms (third floor) of their estab-
ishment. An inspection is invited

Gorham MTg Co.,
Silversmiths,

BROADWAY.Carriage entrance on 19th St.

WINTER IN GRIM EARNEST

Continued from Flrat Page.

inowatorm, accompanied by a wind reaching al-
-noat the proportions of a blizzard, ls raging to¬

night.Syracuae, X. V., Feb. 12. .It is snowing hard to¬
night, and has heen since 4 o'clock this afternoon,
nie thermometer registers 17 above zero. Traffic
la not interfered with.
Buffalo, N. T., 7eb. 12..A heavy snowstorm,

amounting almost to a billiard, prevailed here to-
Jay. Street-car traffic la seriously Interrupted.

BIG GALE IN GREAT BRITAIN

MANY PERSON'S INJURED AND SEVERAL

KILLED HY FALLING CHIMNEYS.

sfORES OF HOISF.rt rXROOFED-A NUMBER OF

VESSELS BINK OR STRANDED-THB I/OSS

OF LIFE HMAI.I^IIIOH REA IN'

THE CHAtTNaYJU
London. Feb. lt..Tbs gale which aet in in

Omni Hrltaln late on Saturday night continued
to gain In violence yesterday, and In the after¬
noon the wind WM Mowing with hurrlcuns force.

Telegraphic communication has been greatly In¬
terfered with, and details of the damage done

are being received slowly. A peculiar feature of

the storm was the destruction wrought among
the churches.
At Telgnniutith, in Devonshire, a church In

coins.' of erection was entir-ly destroyed. The

spire of St. Saury's Church at Shrewsbury,
Salop, was blown down. At Peterborough,
Northampton. the pinnae,,. ..f thc parish church
Of St. John was blown over. The English Presby¬
terian Church nt Holywell, Flintshire, was also

among the buildings wrecked, A boarding-
school and many houses In the town were blown

down. At Newport. In Boutb Wales, the roofs
have been blown c.IT several houses.

Hartlepool, In Durham, which town stands on

an almost Insulate 1 promontory, was exposed to

the full fores Of tbs storm. A tall chimney on

one of the houses In the town WUS blown down.
The blicks crashed through the roof, falling
uixin tbs family, nil of whom were In the top
story. Tw.» children were Instantly killed and

their parents badly Injured. At Stockton-on-Tees,
als in Durham, a number ,.f dwelling-houses and

shops were unroofed.
The roof of a house at Iron Bridge, Shropshire,

fell In, crushing Um OOeupuntS of the house.
The wall of a factory at Gilham, Lancashire,
was blown down. Close beside the wall st..,.]

three cottages. Upon these the huge mass of

brick and mortar fell, crushing thc buildings
Into splinters. Nearly all the inmates of the

cottages were injured, but no one was killed out¬

right.
Al Dudley. In Worcestershire, several factory

chimney stacks were blown down, in two ot

three Instances the failing chimneys struck the
factories, causing great damage. In this town

many persons were Injured nnd scores of houses
were unroofed..

T\v.> girls who were In bed asleep at Wolve'r-
bumpton, Staffordshire, were Instantly killed by
a chimney falling upon them through the ro<>(
Of the house. Five persons were injured by a

falling roof.
The wind blew with such violence that ll

overturned a trumcur running between W.dwr-

humpton and Dudley. Tbs .ar was full <>f pas-
¦engel's, and twenty of them were slightly In¬

jured. In West Cork the gale has caused Im¬
mense damage to property.
Communication between London and the Con¬

tinent ls completely out off. A tremendously high
sea has been running In the Channel, and all th>-
StennMTS plying between England and Franco
and England and Belgium has been more ot

less delayed. The steamers plying between
Newhaven and Dieppe did not venture OUt ol

port.
Dispatches are c.,ming In from various places

reporting the wrecking OT stranding of vessels
Thus far small loss of .if'- has been reported
The Yarmouth steamer Rsootvon, bound fron:

Cardiff, went ashore yesterday. The CsiStSI
lifeboat succeeded In taking ott the ssvsnty-fivi
persons on board of her.
A dispatch from Greenoch says that the Nor

weglnn barks Hertie and Tancred haye beer
wrecked. The Hrltish bark Wilhelm Tell, fron
Calcutta, wblcb wus dlschnrglng cargo st rh.

Alexandria D.x'k. Hull, was sunk lu the guts
The schooner Brllllsnl went snnors ni Cslrnrysn
Scotland, it is tboughl thsl she will soon bi
g.d afloat again. The Rahing smack PUVOlltl
sank in the Thames, off Greenwich. Bverybods
on her got ash are safely. The Vsllsdoof is sshon
at Silloth, on Bolwsy Firth. Bbs li little dam
iig.d. Several Vessels have gone ashore off Mar

gate and It imsg.ite. A broken lifeboat, with th.

word Liverpool Minted OH the D nv, has beet

washed ashore In Langlands Hay. A UfSboS
which left Swansea yesterday ls missing.
The Prince of Wulsa*s yacht Britannia, wblcl

la to sail In the reg.ittn at Nice, was oornpellei
by stress of weather to put Into Plymouth Bound
where she will remain until the storm abate;

Sufficiently to allow of her proceeding.
A dispatch from Flushing, Holland, says tha

the British bark Gateside ls ashore The Danlsl
schooner May ls ashore on Kaloot Bank.

Paris. Feb. 12 A dispatch from St. Quentin

Brings comfort and Improvement and tend
to personal enjoyment when rightly used. Tnt

many, who live better than others, and enjo;
life more, wltn lesa expenditure, by non

promptly adapting the world's best products t.

the needB of physical Lelng, will uttest the vain,

tu health of the pure llu.uld laxative prln.-lpl,
emin* >'d In the remedy, Syrup of Pigs.

Ita excellence la Uuc to Ita prompting In tin
form moat acceptable and pleasant lo the last.
the refreshltii: and truly DSWOfielal properties 0
a perfect luanttve; sffoeti »n> Jlsnnalng the ays
tem. dispelling i olds, headaches nnd fevsra, ant

psiumnantly curing oonstlpntkm, it hus gtvai
sstlsfacUon to millions and mel with the np
pp.val of the medical prob-ssloU bSOUUUS ll act

un the Kidneys. Liver and Bowels Without weak
filing them, mid lt la perfectly free Mom Svsr,
objectionable substance.
Syrup Of Figs la for sula by nil druggists In r.o.

and fi bottles, but it ia auanufacturod by th
California Fig Syrup Co. only, whose nain,, i

printed un every package, also the nu me. Hyru
of Figs, and being well Informed, you will uu
acospt any substitute If offered.

tAll M^p~y-

Frame, says that an American ship ls ashore
there.

. ..»..

ASHORE ON THE JERSEY TOAST.

THE TWO-MASTED SCHOONER BALLY OOES TO

HBCBB NEAR WEST END. I.ONO HHANCI1
-STURM IV THE srilfltHS

In the auburbs the storm was particularly se¬

vere. The high winds pl.iyed hivoc with wlndowa,

s'.utters and signs. Fences wre MOSTS down and

Umba broken from trees. Little serious damage.

I however, was done. The blinding sn >w an.1 hall
mad., locomotion almost Impossible, and drove al¬

most every one Indoors. Western and Southern trains

on the roads running Into Jersey City and Hoboken
were delayed for a time west of the Delaware,
The pennsylvania Railroad kept all Its local trains

dose to the schedule. Their Western trains, bound

In, were a little late. The Erle experienced little

difficulty, aa the storm centre was stffl to ihe
south of Ita route. The Lackawanna, which over

the greater part of Ita way paral.eis the Krle,
also reported all trains on time.
The ferry boats on all the lines were the chief

cause of delay. The pilots had difficulty in picking
their way through the driving snow, which at times

was aa thick as fog.
The Staten Island ferry experienced more or less

delay In running Hs boats on the long trip from the

Hattery to St. Oeorge. The trip ls almost four miles

long, and the boata were exposed to the full fury
of the blast as lt swept across the I'pper Hay. On

some of the trips a number of the passengers were

seasick.
on the l»ng Island and New-Jersey shores the

storm hud a free sweep. The sea created by the
wind flashed high upon the beaches and did consid¬
erable damage. I^are In the evening one vessel iras
reported ashore between Mont.iuk Point and Cape
May. The lone vessel was the two-masted schooner
Sally, Captain George Ward, of Tottenvtlle, S. I.,
for Cape May. The schooner left Tottenvllle at 9
o'clock yesterday morning. Immediately after clear¬
ing the Horseshoe and rounding Sandy Hook the
schooner was caught In the swen which preceded the
storm. She struggled to put to sea, but at th.it time
could not catch .uffictent wind to carry her out as

the roll of the sea, carried uer In toward the beach.
About midday she went ashore off Life-saving
Station No. 5. at West End, Long Branch. The
waves carried her to within one hundred and fifty
feet of the beach line. She struck on a bar and be¬
gan to go to pieces. The life-saving crew rescued
Captain Ward and his four men. Tney were John
Wood, Phillp Gerry, George Kill and Alexander
Robinson. The Sally was a fifty-four-ton schooner.
Bhe Went to pieces on the bir.
From Coney Island to Fire Island considerable

damage was done to the beaches. Like the crews

on the Jersey coast, the men on !<ong Island were

on the alert for disabled vessels coming ashore.
Along the Sound In Westchester the storm drove
a number of small boats from their moorings and
Hooded some of the low land beyond City Island.
A report has been received at Far Rockaway

from the Arverne Life-saving Station that a vessel
was stranded opposite the Arverne Hotel. The life¬
saving crew could not go to the relief of the ves¬

sel on account of the blinding snowstorm and the
heavy sea. It was Impossible up to a late hour, to

gel any particulars from there, ns all communica¬
tion had been cut oft by the terrific gale.
The storm Interfered considerably with the trol¬

ley cars In the suburbs. Those In Long Island
City were almost completely stopped. Those who
returned to Lone- Island city after th" the.itro hid
to walk home. The snowploughs In use made little
Headway against the snow.
All the employes of the l»ng Island Railroad

were held at their posts during the nlKht. The
Qenersl Manager. E H. Reinold.--, and Superin¬
tendent Hlood remained at the station in Hun" r's
Point all night directing affairs. A few minutes
nft.-r ll o'clock every snowplough on the road
started out to clear the tracks, and keep the rails
open for traffic In th» morning.

HIGH WINDS IN GERMANY.
SCORES OF SMALL CRAFT St'NK AT HAMBl'RG.

DAMAOI DONE AT FRIEDRICHSREH
HEAVY STORM IN AUSTRIA.

Hamburg. Feb. 12..The tide has run exceptionally
high hire to-day, and lt has been blowing a gale.
Many vessels broke from their moorings and nu¬

merous collisions were reported. Scores of ama'.',

craft went to the bottom. So far only two deaths

by drowning have been reported, but aeveral men

are missing from vessels in the harbor. Trees have
been blown down In tne parks, chimneys have been
thrown down and roofs have been lifted.
A dispatch from Lubeck says that the Town Hall

there has been damaged greatly by the storm. At
Frledrlchsruh. Prince Bismarck's home, and In the
surrounding district much damage liaa been done
to the forests and sheds.
Berlin, Feb. 12..High winds have been reported

from many parts of Germany In the last three days.
Many accidents have be-m caused by the atorm in

Hrandenburg. The Stettin railway station here has
been badly damaged, and the stations at He'.enaee
and Rumelsburg have been partly unroofed. Six¬
teen houses In Uopparel. near Co-Wens, are burning
this evening, .ind the wind ls so high that the fire¬
men are unable to prevent the spreading of the
flames.

TWENTY LIVES IN PERIL.
DANOER OF A SECOND DISASTER AT THE MIL-

WACKKE LAKE TFNNEL CRIB.

Milwaukee. Wis., Feb. 12..There are twenty men

on the new Intake tunnel crib, and the wind has

raised such a sea that lt ls Impossible to take
them off. The wind ls now blowing about forty
miles an hour, and If lt rises very much more there

will be great danger of the cribhouse b.-ing washed
into the lake and all the men drowned, Just aa

happened last spring.

SEverf: cold at west POINT.
West Point, N. Y.. Feb. 12 (Special)..A billiard

struck this place at noon to-day. The snow began
falling at 12 o'clock and continued all day. Tho
weather ls Intensely cold, the mercury standing
at live degrees above zero on the plains at 3 o'clock.
The men employed at moving the battle monument
shaft had to stop wosJt on account of the cold.

TUB GALE AT ASBCRY PARK.

Ashury Park. K. J.. Feb. 12 (Special)..The atorm

now raging ls ore of the severest known on thia

part of the coaat In many years. The wind la

blowing at the rate of forty-five mllea an hour

now. and a violent sea ls raging. The direction of
the wind ls variable, but the brunt of the atorm

comes from the northeast. Little damage has yet
been reported between here and Long Branch. All
wires are working badly; communication between

tbs telephone stations along this part of the coast

U difficult -¦? .

HEAVY STORM IN Al'STRIA.
Vienna, Feb. 12..A heavy storm ls sweeping over

Austria. Many trains have been stopped by the
trees blown across the tracks.

A ROUGH NIGHT ON THE COAST.

Washington, Feb. 12.A big atorm ls predicted
for to-night on the Atlantic seaboard. Acting on

Information received by the Weather Bureau, and

on a forecast made there, the Secretary of Agri¬
culture sent out dispatches to-day warning ship

captains, through Maritime Exchanges and otlier

maritime bodies, that lt would be dangerous for

yasssts t" have jsirt to-day, owing to the expected
storm. Secretary Herbert received one of the

messages, but he had no vessels to warn except

the dynamite cruiser Vesuvius, and she put In at

Hampton Roads this morning. Secretary Morton

als.* s*-nt messages t.» railroad companies in the
Hast, predicting heavy snow that would probably
cause a railroad blockade.

-? .

DAMAGE IN TH! GFLF STATES.

IfSW OTaSSnS. Feb 12 Advices received In this

city to-day and to-night indicate that a violent

storm swept over louisiana and Mississippi last

night and thia morning and left In Ita wake many

caauslltles and a (.'reat amount of destruction.

ConrmunteattOO with the points most aejerely af¬

fected ls Interrupted, as Sll the wires are down, and

only the most measle reports have so far been re¬

ceived. The most alarming report ls from New¬

town, which place is said to have been wiped off

the face of the earth. This luis not been confirmed.

There was also a report that Beauregard. Miss.,

had been devastated, but the following dispatch
was got through by a roundabout way, and gives
the true State Of affairs there:
"Beauregard, Miss, geb, I'-' .A terrific wind and

rain storm passed over this section at ll M o'clock
last Right, blowing down all telegraph poles north
of Simpson House, passing eastward and levelling
the houses of Cotton, Kelly, F'.lnne and Quartos.
Mr Queries and I child were badly wounded and
Mrs. Flinn.- seriously so. John Kelly was slightly
Injured Newtown ls eupposed to have been wlp. d

OUt 'lhere ls Rlellt
and news ls meagre

¦xclteinent In ibis community

AC.1PKNTS DUI TO THK WKATHKR.

The snow and sleet on the sidewalks made walk¬

ing difficult and dangerous. Reports of ni my

bruises snd broken limbs were refelled, among

which Were tbs following sufferers
Annie Banders, forty-four years old. of No. 415

East BlXteeOth-St, wai found by a policeman, at

Flrst-ave. and Klghteenth-st . suffering from i-x-

pOBUro. She was sent |0 PsBSVUS Hospital.
Michael McCarthy, twentv-three years old. of Mo,

lim Baal Twelfih-st , SUpped off his truck and

fractured his collar bone and his left ankle Taken
to st vince's Hospital. ,, , M ..,.

Bridget Bencher, thirty-one years old. of N»» JM
Hi nil M. fell In Orund-at. and broke her right

George Munn, nineteen years sat sf Mo. Ml Bast
line liuudr.dmid scvciiteeiith-si.. slipped mid fell

on ll'.' sidewalk in Third-ave HS aulYere.l u severe

contusion of lbs neck. SM UWS Isneu to Bellevue

Mar* Wolff, twenty-eight roars sM, a nossestls
ut No. l.Jfll hrst-SVS was taking In tne weekly

washing from the Uno at s iblrd-stcrs window inst

evening. Aa she leaned out te draw the line toward
her aha auddenly |o«t lor balance amt turned a aom-

srsault out of the window, striking In the yard sums

. aanrtRa0aa9aaVataMaaiaBsa>sa*sriassWBtfSanartStfBavSnanl
Broadway, Union Sq. and 18th St

HEADQUARTERS
OPEN FIREPLACES.

TILE8,
Elegant Mlse'i. Hear BasawtoO, Mansraetsrsrs*
Mantels,

Nedsrlandjs Insurance^tm t>
AMSTERDAM. HOLLAND (18M).

AMMF/rsi to 11nm nnu,
lib pi:r OBIT.

NEW SYSTEM OF LIFE INSURANCE
COMBINING LOW RATES WITH

AMPLE SECURITY.

MAIN U. 8. OFFICE.
sri BRO tisway, >i:h yobs

AGENCIES:
218. SIS, 217 grus) 12V.h St

67 Broadway.
Trnnklln Trust Cn. Buddins.

Itontaxuo a Clinton Sta.. Brooklyn.
'jr,: 3d Ave.

Rle.itnnrd T.rr.i"(>, New-Brighton, S. L
AdKBTN WANTKD.

f»IOO
for thc best new recipe' for
cookitr- Germea (California
white willett, best wheat in the
world, with its jacket off,
ground coarse, for mush, &c.)
Cooks in three minutes.
The TVpartrr^nf of D'mernie Stier.-* rf Pratt

Institute ha»cor.-entrd to art aiCommitlre of Awaiti.

For particulars write to
The John T. Cutline Co.. I Harrino i St.. New York.

VAN HST & AIElX
Exclusive Deniers in

ORIENTAL RUGS
and CARPETS

_BM niintinuv. new york._

"rupture
PERMANENTLY

SUREDWNo Pay until Cured,
st srrts ypu to 4.ooo Rssjunj
NO OPERATION.

NO DETENTION
FROM BUSINE8S.

tAF* For Clrenlitra and Bank References,
address any of oar offices.

THE O. E. MILLER CO.
Incorporated Capital St Sn rpiaa. Sf ,000,000

Offloss In a'l tn'se cition of tl, 8.
NEVY-YOHK OFFICE, HO. 2 EAST 30TB aTBk

SOLD AT SACRIFICE"
Seventy-five million feet of Vt'hlte Pine on Slums,

localed in Mltrheii Co.. North Carolina. Fine logging
facilities to Klchm.nd and Danville R. R.

Address L. L.. Hex 45, Tribune Oflles.

WORCESTER SALT
IS *Stronger, Purer, Better than anj

other.

SILURIAN.
Why risk your health by drinking impure water whan

you can set the SILURIAN, the fam..ua Waukesha

Water, an absolutely pure and healthy Mineral Spring

Water. In lO-gnlkin tank* and aVgaHSS botilei. at mod¬

erate coat? BKLL. POUJTB * CO.,
2 Platt and ll Weat 27ih-sr., X, T.

THERE are 40,000 families in and near

New York who buy the

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.
More than 700,000 copies sold through¬
out the country, each issue, in cities and
the larger towns.

thlrty-flvs feet b»low. Strange to say, no bones
wers broken, thongs un ugly trash waa cut Irr her

right hip an? alie was hurt Internally. She waa re¬

moved to the Presbyter sn H. apltal.
John Wynns, thirtv-or.e years old. fell In front of

hla home! No. B Maolougiil-st., and sustained a

scalp wound. He was attended at St. Vincent's
Hospital.
Charles Woods, twenty-seven yeara old, a laborer,

allppe.1 on the snow at K'.eventh-ave. and Slxteenth-
at.. and sustained a fracture of the right leg. Hs
waa removed to the New-York Hospital.

fifi TB Tl TA'S HELD TO HE UWCOWSTITVftOWAAm
Little Rock. Ark., Feb. 12.Judge Williamson,

of the State Circuit Court, thia morning rendered
a decision In the appeal case of the Pacific Ex¬
press Company, the Western [Inion Telegraph Com¬
pany an<l the Pullman Car Company. He holdi
that the State tax imposed on these corporations
la unconstitutional.

WIFE itrEDEE COMMITTED WITH .1 SPADE.

Birmingham. Ala.. Feb. 12..Paul Lucaso, a Greek
marchant, murdered hia wife last night at their

home In Fourteenth-at. Residents In the neighbor¬
hood heard piercing screams, and running to tits
place, saw Cocoas dragging the bleeding form of
hla wife across the street. The crowd puraued and
caught him, but the police arrived and hurried
him off fo Jail. Bsstds the dying woman lay a
bloody spade, with which a deep wound had bass
inflicted OB BOT head. She aoon expired.

directors AccrsED OF BIBAFPBOFBtAttOU
Chicago. Feb. I2.-A dlapstch to "The Inter

Ocean" from San Francisco says: "Suit has bean
tiled here by the Alta Mining Company against
the old Hoard of IMreetors, consisting Of Monro*
Thompson, It. N. (iraves, 1,. Osborn, 1. K. Jacobus,
Qoorgs w. Pippy, W. S Wood. Charles Perby,
Thomas Fltistmmons. S. Ci. Whiting. I. P. Martin.
J. W. F. Peat, the American Mining Company and
bsulss lloyd, for the recovery of nearly fe),l»W be¬

longing to thc mining company, which la alleged
to have been misappropriated. All the men sued aro

prominent and weitthy, and the amt charging
them willi fraud and conspiracy will be sensational.

D. LOTHEOF COM!'AS X'S AFFAIRS.

Rost.m, FVb lt..Al adjourned meeting of tho

crediton of the 1>. LotaWOg Company was h-»ld this
afternoon. A rspOft of the committee appointed by
th*? creditors at the last meeting to tu\cMttgute waa

sandor] la and rsnd. The Listaron family, to whom
about $n*>.0i)0 of the fcMO.OOU Hui.littles la due for
money loaned, have transferred their shares of
whatever dividends ire declared for the purpoas
of securing tho notes Indorsed b* them for money
advanced liv th.- banks. The effect of this action la
IO rcdUCS the liabilities, which must be immediately
met. from IBSX6M to lUl.iasi. and to hus,rn the set¬

tlement of the linn's affairs, lt ia mien.led tv* form

a new Corporation as soon as practicable, which
will assume the family liabilities and carry on tho
business,

For all kinds of headache and all
other conditions resulting from consti¬
pation, go by the book on Beecham's
pills.
Book free, pills 25c At drufj

stores; or write to B. F. Aljen Ca,
&>5 Canal st., New York.


